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~M(74) 448 ~inal 
Brussels, 9 April 1974 
RECOMMENDATION FOR A 
COUNCIL DECISION 
on the conclusion of an agreement between the European Economic 
Community and the Republic of Senegal for the supply 
of maize as food aid • 
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~·Jm . COUnCIJ, OJ? 'J.'lTB }·:ULWPR\lf C01-:..~ .:UJ: I'J'J.J:::i3 1 
l)hcJ.'(!i.W tho Hepubl:i.cof Se!1eg~ 1 by its lette r of 9.11. 73 has requested 
, , -
food aid; 
"LhL';(; COU1Yb•;y t;)wn:J.d lJ0 <:·~CC0:C0.0:(l_ 7 ));I 1·:<\Y o:l.' [;:i.:n 1 15 000 );;~Yb· :i.e t o:-; :_; 
of maize under the Comm~ity Food Aid Progrrunme · for 1973/(4; 
JEG Lo:~_:s : 
... . . "~ ... >J • . . ....... .... _ ... 
1\J" -·i· .; c· -1 " J . 
• .: , ~.,-::~. :;.. ~~:or..:;. .. 




is 11crc1w <.>,u-GlJO:r:i.zcd to ' dec:ic,nt:~c ·l:hocc ~ -;)"to 
n:cc to sio1 the il.[.;.L'cor;Jon-t a:.11cl to confer · on them ·!;he roqu:i. r~:i.-;;c !Xn.·crs to 1)ir;c"\ 









BETvlEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 
AND THE REPUBLIC OF SENEGAL CONCERNING 
THE SUPPLY AS FOOD AID OF MAIZE. 
; 
,. 
.A"r"l::i.cJ r: .L 
.......... - .. .... ._ ............ r-·• 
·~ -);;Go:t:tomic Comninn:i:(:y r..:h.:tll fmJipJ.y :f:rcc to thC:J Hopublic of Senegal 
)W:t' (:::i.na:('to:r.- rcfcn-rml. nr; t he 11 :r·cc:i.p:i. rmt C(nl.l1"l:J.'J11 1 \dt.h 15 000 metric tons 
.o:P maize. 
kr·t. :i.c}e J:r 
.. __ ....,. .&.• -~~ .. ·-~ ·-- --..· .- ~ .J.-<0 4 
))cl:i.wn·:!. e:~ H:i.ll lx; Fn.o.c in new jute s a cks with a net vwight. of 50 kg each 
free to places of destination determined by the recipient count ry and the 
:E!uropean Economic Community by mutual consent • 
. !J.t· ·~::i . c 1 c ITT 
.... - ... _, .•• • •1 •'1 ..... , .... -v .. . . .. ~.~ 
Ar"l. ~. c :1 c :rv 
,_,......, . ,.._ ~ .. .. .. ,a.q .~·..o 
fO:L' 
"l::t't'..nspo:d <~nCt. :i.mm:c;.;.·.-!cO of the p:co(luct :?:cv:·;, t.he place s of des tina ticn on. 
A:ctj c::J.<>. V ~· 
·- ..... -..-'_, ....... ~ ... 
' , \ . 
'l'hc rcici:oiont comrt:cy unclc:d;n,kcs to u::;c the proG.nct rccc: :i.vcU. us <?-i u. fo:t' 
A).' ·l; :i. c 1 c VI 
.... ·-·-~·-.... , ........ .... 
intcrnc-.;ti ()rw,l -t:r.:ul.c. '.i'o ·~bin Cn(l they shall ·k.kc c<my mo;:•.r.;·.lros :ce\ft'.:~:t· (; <1 to 
cnBurc ·(.]1 3-·L a:i.d SHlY[Jl:i.. er:; are :i.n 5~.clcl:i. t:i.o~1.··L.o 1 2.;<.1d c'l.o not rep1r~ce lm.s :i.nc:..:s 
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·~-· .......... "", ....... _ .. .. .._.~ .... ,. ..... ~ ..... _. . .,..., ....... ~.,...... ....... ~.~ ................... _.__........._ . 
. • .... .. 
Art:i. c:l~ l 
........ " ... _. ....... --.. 
Comr.n.m:U:y to the rcci pient c01mtry at the womcnt v:t. uhieh the [. HHlE; actu~lJ.:>r 
reach the place of · dr~stinu.tion. 
'l'ho recip:i.cnt country r:Jha1l lX~J-' all co:.::ts of 'l: 2.U .nG d.clivo:c~\' of t1w r;ood.s,. 
an;y· trn.nsr::h:i.pmont co:.:;t::; a.ncl nll co 8t s subscc~ucnt to cl.cl :i.vcry. 
./my co::>tc rc:.m.lting from clcl ay G in t 2-1:::i.ng dcliv<::)~y l:hich arc L:.ttribi.t~itb1e 
to the reG:i.p:i.cnt cmmt2·y Bhr~ll "be. 1Jorn c b;yr the l atter. 
of tl1C u;:.t.o of 
port of un1oo.<lin[~ v ..n cl the mee> .. ns of lox:d. transport u~.;ccl "l;o tr2.nr.:fer the good.::-. 
to the plo.ce of tleli very. 
'Jlho Etn'OlX~r.n Econolilic CoJmmm:i.ty shall inform the recipient country of ·t·.he 
cst:i.mateu clD.te of a.rri v~-.1 of the coods a.t the pln.c:e of uel:i.very t.d; lec::.Gt ten 
clear da.yr.: before tha:t date. 
'rhe I!.\tropc;an Economic Cor.ummity shall "be obliccd to inform the rec:i. pi en'!: 
country at len_::d; th'O days bcforchanc1 of the probable o.u:i;c of u.rrivc::.l of the 
G00CtG at the pl?.C0 of uclivery. 
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./i )~·l: :;_ G] (~ VTJ 
..... .. , ,..., , ,. • ...... .. o • O• .o.) •t • I , of 
(:i. _:~ ) 
' 
as the proc"!:u.e·~ l'Cccivcc1. 1-1. ~; ;J.ic!. o:c o:l' <:'-'W products or b;y-procJ.ucts :cesul tHlJ 
from it. 
l\:f't:•.c .l. 0 \iTr C 
. . ... . ....... ~~ ~ • • ~ . ....... .. 4 ... . .; · · ~ ":- -d 
C o: i, r;ri_ ~_; f; ion. o:C" t); n n~:~'O i:JC i ·~-l c ·. o:·'::rrL"L~:J:i.:i:~cr.; -~ve~-:;: . t~lrce mon·~hs nni.il the qUi'.ntitic::; 
recei vcd as aid have been fully used. : reports indica tine in p<:.rt:i.cul <,r nurfl1y::: r 
and nv.ture of t he benefi ci a ries, the quo .. ntities di ui r ilmted, places and 
r.1anncr of di s tribution. 
Ar"l:ic1o IX 
......_-~---··-
TJJO rc c:i. picnJ~ co·,tntry Gh11lJ. ·~ ctk c all appropriate ~.::tcp3 to cn~.l.)lO "tihoGc ·p::.'3o;:.:J 
duly nutho:r:i. zed "l)jr the Eu.:ropeo.ll Economic Com~lUni"ty to Jnakc on the spot o1)sG::.'-




At the rcqucot of either po.rty, the contr<>.ctin& parties shall consult one 
ano·~hcr on all questiono concernin~ the application of this Ar;reemcnt. 
Artic)c XI 
-·-·__. 
This lJ({recrncnt is clri-".oJrn up . in t'V'O copies in the Da.ninh 1 Dutch, En~lish, li'rcnch, 
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011 cl.cJ.:i:vcYJ' a tolcr.:mco of 5 ~~ lcr·:~J tl1an tl1c qnnlit.:i.t;y- of \·.'llcat to lJo 
. ..... 
supp:ticd. \J.ncl0:c Article I of the ltO'HCJ ilCll"~ is perr.ri.ttcd • 
J\.:ei; :i. G J C I) . . 
.. _ ........ .:no~ -~ ...... ~. 
To illlp1einclY~ the p:r.ovir.dom> of thiu .1\.nncx, the E\J.rv)>ct::n }j8onom:i.e Comr;mnit;.r 
shall uppohyi; an r~uthorh:.c cl nr;cnt. r '·1hose nama am1 nclclress sboJ l lJ c m<1d<~ 
)moun :in {:!,\.>Od time to tho :recipient country . 
'l'he ).'Ocipic:nt co•ml;:cy sha.ll appoint a :ecceivine at;cnt a-t. each plc:.ce of 
' · l ' c) ' ' l .l ~ ' l ·'- o ·'-)1 '"'. ~·-.(·opc,CJn ue.L:i.VC!I'Jr 1 \ ·J l.OGe rw.r.:e <:> .. na a .o.rorm snt::.. . •)8 lOa(J.e cnOi·m " v " j ·,u 
Economic Co1;ummity b efore tho Ae:cecJ:18l.l"f· :tG implcm(;ntucl • 
On clclivery of i.he good.s t he country of cles ·t-.inntion ::;haJ l ha.n cl to the m.<·~hori~c 
agent of th~ Europc 2.n Economic Comrnuni ty a takinG- over certificate 1 statin.:; ·i;hs 
pl<we ancl date of taking over 1 the nature ancl the rru an ti ty as \·;ell <?.S con i.i~e:1i 
observations about the quality of these goods and s hal l sencl a copy thereof to 
the Commission of the European Communi ty . 
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